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s. ij km-wii a*, the
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PUBLISHED T tJBSDAYS.

H. J. STAHLE, EDITOR &. PROPRIETOR.

Terms—Two DOLLARS a year, but If paid
strictly in CfcwA and in, advance, ONE DOE.LAB
ASD JJJITTY CESTb will be accepted. No sub-
scription discontinued unless at the option
01 the publisher,untUanarrearages>arepnld.

&.DVERTESEMEXTS Inserted at the usual rates.
Large reduction to tho^e who *d\ertibe bj
the year,

Jon PaiirriHGof every description—from the
biiiftUest label or card to the Largest hundblll
or poster—done wlib, dispatch.,in u workman-
like manner, and at the lowest living rates.

OFFICE on Baltimore street, a few doors ubov>
the Court-house, oa theoppo&ile bide, "Get-
tysburg Compiler Ofittce"on Llie building.

PSOPESSIONA1 CARDS.
- |JDr. T. C. Miller,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOU-
CHEUR, having located at ABBOTTS-

3 OWN, Adnras counts', Pa., hopes that bj
Mlrld attentlou to hib protessionnl duUes he
-I A3" merit and receive a fahare or public pat

•','Vnage. Muyll. 18S9. tt

Dr. . C.O'JSeal.
oKFICE ON BAm'lMOHE StTBBET, neai

High, Gettysburg, Pa. Sept. 5, lb~S. tr

Dr. C. E. Eckcm-ode,
DBHTISP, GETPYS-

BUBQ.fA. Ofllce
on High street, west ol

. Ihe Catholic Chinch,
I where he can be found
' every day in the week,

except the 1st WfclD-
NErfDvY ol each
mon b, when he will

be professionally eugnged at NEW OXFORD
Ch.irsea moderate, a ad all work warranted.

Oct. 14, '84. tf

Dr. George JL. Kice.

OKFICK in Mctilieri-yatown. Will attend to
calls from any part ol Llie co'auty.

Specialty—Diseases of tbe Tb.ros t, L,iingS) and
Heart. April 24, 1879. tf

I>r. P. C. Wolt,
HAVING located at EAbT BERLIN, Adams

county, hopes that by strict attention to
his prohjdbionul duties he may merit a share of
public patronage. April 12, IbC*. tf

J>r. J. JL. Hill & Son,
J. L. Hlli, M. D. JA3. M. H1L.L,, D. D.

UENTIbTS, OErTYSBLTRG, PA.

OFFICE on Chambeiisburg street, one door
west of Lutheran church.

Ji®-Nitrous Oxide Gaa administered.
April 13,1888. tf

"Win. I*. Quiniby,

ATTORNEY AT .LAW,
GETTYSBURG, Adams co,t Pa.

Office with Hon. David Wills, southeast coi-
i. er of the Diamond. J uly 19, 'yj. U

D.

, E8IATE OFFICES.
Removed to Star A Sentinel Building, No. 13

Baltimore ttieet, 1st door, 2d floor.
In connection with practice of the HJiw will

do a Real Estate and Loan business. Bale
boons oponed to all desiring to bell or to buy
Real Estate, without charge lor reierence.

BoiU parties desiring to inaka and parties
dealing to obtain loans will leceive pionipt
attention. ,

Attention also given to Pension claims and
other claims against Ihe U. b. Government.
Prepared to fllecUiims tor Soldiers and wid-
owsi tor Pensions under Act oi 27th June, 1890.
Apply personally oi by letter. Jy. 1W, '90. U

J. A. Kitzmiller,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, has his office in the
second stoiy of the Spanglei building, Bal-

timore street, GeUysburjr, Pa., formerly occu-
pied by H. B. Woodb, ISsq. Will promptly
attend to collectlona and all other business
entrusted lo him. May 3, '78. tf

Jolm JB. McPberson,

AL'rr°BNEY AT ^'OMTYBBORO, PA.
"orlicefaecond-fatoryiSto-aHrf'Seii^mea Building.

Wltl promptly attend to aSl legul business en-
trusted to him. Aue. 28. '88. tl

Charles S. Duucaa,
A QBrrYBBPBB. PA.

"W IU coatiuue the practice of law at tbe oflice
o! hlb fin her, tUe lute W. A.Dancim. All le^al
business entrastetl to him will receive carerul
and pi ompt uttanUon. Apr. 17, '85. tr

Olias. E. Stahlei

A 'lTOKNEY AT LAW,
SETrYSBURU, PA.

ORice on Baltimore street, above F. B. aohri-
ver's store. Mar. ID, 1891. tf

J. t,. Butt,
|

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Ottice OD Baltimore street, wltn
J. A. Kitzmiller, Eaq., second floor of bpung-
er building. Feb. 6, '88. tf

Wni. Arch. McClean,
ATV | .

OUIceflrst-aoorlntuGbchlokpiopeity.south-
wes,t corner of ttie Diamond, tnlrd door from
Diamond on west siae of Baltimore street.

May 27, 1890. tl _

Win. McSherry, Jr ,
t Tl'OKNEY AT Ui\.\V,
A QtriTYbBU KCJ, Adams co., Pa.

Will carefully and promptly attend to all le-
gal business entrusted to nlui. OtHce opposite
the court-house. Dec. 5.1878. tf

JSeely & Neely,
J. 0. NKFJ.V. 8.S.NEKI.Y.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in residence, on York street,

next door to Gettysburg jSatloaal Baulc.
Gettysburg, Apt Utl), 1838. tf

David Wills,
AT

Ooliu K. Scott,
* TTOBNBY AT LAW, GETTYSBUBC., PA.
OIHeo on Baltimore street, opp-wlte Star and

SaUmsl office. AU legal business promptly
attended to. April a, utJi. u

S. Me. Swope,
\ TTOUNEY AT LAW, r

Collections and all iceal business promptly'
atteuiled to. Office on Bultlmoro street, oppo-
site tne courthouse. May 18, 1881. "

Edw. J. Cox,
AT LAWj^. ̂  T _

Will promptly attend to all legal business
entr steel to him. Collections a specialty.
Om"eouBaUlmoreitreet,neai thecou Hiouse.

Oettysburg, J uly 13, 1881. tl __

Edward A. "Weaver,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OfHce over Amos tckert's store,

ninth-west corner ol tbe bquare, Gettysburg.
K" Will carefully and promptly .attend to ail
business entrusted to nim. ieb. 15, 87. tl

11KMOVKD.

•\V. C. Slieely,
AT |

offlce Iu rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
Ureanemau's Drug Stole.

Dec. Ib, 1890. tl _

REMOVED.
G. J. Benner,

4 TTORNKY^TiAW^ ̂ ^

by Dr. Brenneman'8 Drug Store.
Deo. IS, 1830. tf

Kemarkable
J.-HE LABQKST STOCK

Drugs, Medicines, Schoei
and Blank Books, Per-

fumery, Toilet Ar-
ticles, &e., at

lowest pri-
ces at

J O H N M. H U B E R ' S .

Special Attention

To the fitting of TRUSSES
Satisfaction guaranteed

or money refunded.

PRIVATE SALE.
OPFEK THREE GOOD FARMS atprlvate

. sale or exohajoge on. small properties, very
ttle money required. A man can almost
fcvehiaowxLtlmetapay.. £n4t4ra<tf

Our' ittle boy broke out on his head with n
jnd form of eczema, when he was tour months
)ld. We tried taree dootois, but they d d n tt
help b!m. We tben used your three CCTJCUBA

and alter u^ing them eleven weeks
exactly according to di-
rections,, he began to
steadily improve, and
after the use of them lor
seven months his head
wa& entirely well. When
we began u-ine It his
head was a bolll sore
Irom the crown to his
eyebrows. It. was also
all ovei hlfa ears.mast of
his. face, and bmall
places ou diflerentpaits
of hib body. Tueie were
sixteen weeks that we

— — had to keep his hands
led to the ciadle and hold them when he wut?
uken up ; and had to keep mittens tied on hia
lands to keep hiss (Inter-nails out of the sores,
is he would scratoli If he could Iu any way get
ils hands loose We know your CUTIOUKA.
iKiUEUiEb cured him. We teel safe In lecom-

meudmg them to otheia.
GEO. B.& JANILTTA H.VKIUS, Webster, Ind.

Cuticura Resolvent
'he new blood and Skin Purlaer, and gteitest
f Humor Reme lies, cleanses ihe blood of all
mpurUies and poisonous elements, and thus
amoves the cause, while COTICOKA, the great
kin cure, and CoricuRA yo4.p, un exquisite
kin beautiflei, cle.tr the bkm and scalp, and
ebtore the hair. Thus the CUTIOUKA BF'WE-
IES cuie eveiy species of itcihlng, burning,
caly, pimply, and blotchy sktii, scalp and
)lood diseases, from pimples to scrofula,, from
ufancy to age, wueu the best physicians fail.

Sold eveiywUore. t'nce, CUTCCUUA. 50c.
SOAP, 25u.; RKSOLV3SHT, SI. Piepiired by the
'OTTEK DllOO A^'D CHPACiOAIi COKl'OItATIOM,
Boston.
*»-Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseases," CJ

Dages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
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BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
Jftad ont Solid Sort. Jlchlttff JielW. Mltnl

J/ail to Tie Mi* Mlttndt to Cradle.
Ctircri by Cuttcttra.

Skin and scalp purified and beaut I-
fiedby CuTiouKAbo.U'. Absolutely

PAISS AND WEAKNESSES
Of lemalt-b Instantly ro'leved by that
new. elegant, and Infallible Antidote
to ±*ain, Inflammation, and Wenlc-
ue&t, the Ctilicura Jnli-I'nln M'lait-

DCC.15, 189U ly

URE
Bict Hcadacbo and loliove all tbe troubles lnc£*
flcnt to rvtnhoud stato of the aystora, suoh a3
Dizziness, HiHKoa, DravvsLaasB Dlatreaa alter

t l u r i i n in tbo SI do, &o. While tlioirmoga
aucwaa hua been ahova in curing

EcRdacho, yet CrrtccN Lifctlo Liver Plllfl at«
cqi lUyiaUiabloiuCo icitipalioii.ciuiiigandpre-
\utUDf' tii:3«.nno;.inf;<-onipjsmt,uhi!o they also

" ' " ' ' rnolj. Evoniithoyoaly

. i will find tboa
sble la so many v^^j 3 that thoy will not bo wll-

. ButafUjrallalckhotuk

- manyllvca that liore la whetf
wama-Ve cue great liooat, OurplUacuraitwhlla
otiicrs do not

Caittsr'a LitUo Liver Pills aro very email ana
Tfi > easy to tjlio Ono or two pilla makoa dona.
TlicV arestnctiy vegeiabloanudo not gripe oc
pini:e, bntby Uiolr eontjp action ploaaeali wba
nsotnem InvinlHat23centa; five for $L SOU
by J t ugy uta everywhero, or smt by mall.

BANTER WEOiClNECO., N*W

Fin. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt
(ind Is an

ror p!ll>8- i ' r - - -j>ruirirl5UormHi!. Samples
ft..rSrtdns8"ASAKLSto,»

Yuri city
iJune 16, 1S)1.

The Cure For
Scrofula WAS once supposed to be the
touch ot royalt>. To-U:iy, many grateful
people know that the "sovereiEii iemed>" is
Ayer'a SarsaparillA. Tins powerful .iltcia-
tive extirpates "tbe e\il" by thoroughly
elnnmatliig :tll the bliiimotis poison fro-n the
bluocl. ConsumpUon, cat.uili, and vailoua
ether phjsic.il as v.ell as iiicatal maladies,
have their origin m

SCROFULA
"When hcretlitiiiy, tins disease manifests it-
self in childhood by glanduUx sellings,
running soies, i^volleii joints, and guitciul
Jticblene^s of bott>. AdinlniitorAj e: 's S<nsu-
p<uilhi on appeal ance of the just symptoms.

"Mv little giil i\as troubled with a painful
scrofulous sweUing-mulcr one of her arms.
The ph'jsichm being unable to effect a cure,
I gave her one bottle of

Ayer's
Sars.ipaiitU, and the s veiling disappeared."
—"wr. F. Kennedy, MeF.LrUind's, Va.

"I %vas cm ed of scrofukiby tlie use of Ayer's
SarsapanHa."—J. C 13erij, Deei field, jVlo.

" I was troubled with a soie hand for over
two years. Being assured the caso was
sciofuKi, I took six bottles of Ayer'a

Sarsaparilia
and was cured."—IT. HinUius, Rherton, Keb,

PKErAnED BT •

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Di uglflBts. 1'rii.c $1; nix boltlcB, «5.

Scientific American
Agency for f.-

CAVEATS,
- TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, Ota.

For Information and free Handbook write to
UWJIY, HKWN * CO.. 301 BSOAUWJIY, HKW YOUK.

Oldest bureau .lot seuurlnK patents In America.
ETCIT patent tajteti out by us is brought bef oro
the public or a notice given free of charge In tho

titntiftt
Larceat circulation of any scientific paper in th»
world. Splendidly illustrated. No tmellieent
man should be without It. Woekly, S3.OO a
vear; $1.50 air montliB. AdarpHsMireTN & CO^
VDHHSHEUS, XI Broadwuy, Now Yorfc.
Dec. 1, 1801. ly

TUESDAY, JAN. 12, 1892.

The Coming Tear.

Befoip oar feet, nntrodden, lies
Another jear ;

And in onr hearts Hr^ve thou^bta aiiae,

Imbued with fear.

"We know not what for ns it boldq
la coming days ;

It we ^hall walk through dreary wolda,
Or pleasdiit ways ;

If we shall waken to dismay,
Or glad surprise ;

If o'er us ahull be gloom of gray,
Or azure skies ;

K we shall, pleased, survey at eve
Our work welt done,

Or o'er our bootless task shall grieve
At get of son ;

If we shall monra o'er quenched resolves,
As m tbe past;

O.-joy to thiuk, to kuow ourselves
Grown true nt Itujt ;

If we shall weep o'er Christ denied
By deed or word ;

Or fird—we -walking by His side,
Grow like oar Lord.

All this is shrouded tram our ken ;
Hid are our ways

"With Him who openetb not to men
His hook of days ;

And so we dread Ibis stianger year,
Aad from it shrink ;

Yet,, fain would pnuae reluctant here
Upou the brink.

Bat hark ! across the unknown way
No foot hath trod—

Comes U> the fuinting eoal to day
The voice of God !

And courage kindles at tbe words ;
And dread is fought;

For taith and doubt will "measure sworda"
At God's "Fear not !

"For I, tbe Lord tby God, will hold
E'en tby right hand ;"

We shrink no more from brake or wold
Or desert land !

Dear Lord, since 'tis Thy voice divine
That bids ua'go,

We lay'onr trembling hand in Thine,
And face each foe ;

With Thee into tbe opening year
We bravely tread ;

Oar wandering feet shall know no tear—
Divinely led.

JTiom &aa Franrtoco CbK, Dec 31,1891.

GETTYSBURG'S FIGHT.
The Part That a Brave Little Girl

Played During the Battle.

She Wai* Only Nine Yetim Old, But She
Served General M<-atle'i4 Army for

Two Weeks in the Capacity
of Nur»e.

Parlor (dot Stern
OF ALL KINDS. THE VERY LATEST AND

MOST IMPROVED STYLEH. ,\

TIN, SHEET IRON AN3 HOLLOW-
WARE.

Coal and Lumber
OF Ali KINDS.

C.H. BUBBLER'S
WABE BOOMS,

OHNB.B OT QARX.IS1.1: AND KACIiKO A » STKKB.T

GETTYSBURG ,PA,
Feb.14,'81. tf

For the arrest and conviction
of parties who have been com-
mitting or shall commit depre-
dations on any property of fche
Battlefield Association.

N. G. WILSON,
Superintendent.

If

man into the house, hut; performed the ope-
ation out under a big upple tree that grew
a the farm-house y.ird.

Well, that waa the heginningof the most
earful two week1) I ever knew. Father and

mother did not come. I never saw them
atil two weeks later; none of oa knew
whether the others were ulive vor dead,
"here was plenty to he dooe, though, to
eep us too busy to ttimk. The churches
nd'school-honses m town were tamed into
ospitals, &tj(l even we children, those who

the nerve lo do it, hud to help nuree
he wounded. I used to carry soup and
roth and leed these that couldn't help
bemselvea. I reported every day to tbe
flic ere of the Christian Commission, and
icy told me what to do, and it was day and
ighfc work sometimes. I helped at other
peratioua, too, and, m fact, did what I
as told."
His'ory has given us iull particulars of

33 awful car a aye ID that frightful battle.
'here were over 7 000 wounded Confederate
aptives and more than 13,000 wounded
Juion men to be cired fur in those impro-
iaed hospitals. It was a time to try the

fl and nerves of str;ong men and earnest
women. What the brave little niue-year-
Id maiden must have suffered ot fright,
orae-aicknesa, auxielj and pain is easier to
mogine than to describe. Mrs. Jungerman
td not attempt lo describe it to the Call
epresentative. She simply shivered at tbe

memory, even after this lapse of years, and
onteuted herself with saying it was an
wful remembrance.
It was a gal a day for the little girl when

er father uud mother with the rest of the
ainily were once more united, at the
nd of the fortnight, under tbe old ftirm-
onse roof. The horrors of war had held
hem helpless elsewhere in the town, equally
>asy, unable to proceed through the line and
nly daring to hope against hope lhat the
wo children were safe with their grand
larents.

Mrs. Jungerman cherishes a grim renaind-
r of that dreadful time in the form of a

er-weight made fromaminoie ball taken
rom the skull of a rebel who fell on that
readfal field.
Mas. Jongerman has been a resident of

Oakland ior fifteen years.

In yesterdny'3 Call appeared a brief ac-
'ouut of an incident of the great battle of
>ettysburg, iu which a California lady play-
td an active part. A Call representative,
who called upon the lady, now Mrs, JEdward
Jangermau, at her pleasant home, 822
Twenty-tmcond street, in Oakland, was
treated to au interesting chapter of remi-
ui^cences rf that memorable engagement,
such as must he a never-failing scarce of de-
light to the juvenile Jungertnans when,
c-hildlike, they ciamor for "a s'ory."

Mrs. Jungerman, then Sadie Bushman,
was a mouth oi so less than 10 years old on
tbab bright July morning in 1863, when her
mother awakened her early with the start-
ling uews that 40,000 men of Lee's army
were within a few milea of the town, hurry-
ing on to join tbe main liae at Casbtown.
The Federals were already ia the field, and
it would not be long before tbe opposing
forces would be strangling fiercely for pos-
session of Seminary Ridge, the rocky emi-
nence ou which Buford's forres were already
established.

"They are going to shell the town," her
mother said, "aud we must all get away."
In a few mi nates tbeir plans were made.
Sudie was to tike her little brother and
hasten to her grandmother's, some two miles
dowu fcbe valley. There were several small-
er children who, "m charge of their father
and mother, would iollow as quickly ae
possible.

Taking tight hold of her little brother's
hand, tbe little v,irl started out. Her
parents, with the babies, came a little dis-
tance behind, but hardly bad they reached
the street when a surging crowd of frighten-
ed people hurrying to some place of safety
bore the two children away from the rest of
the party. It was two long weeks before
tbe brave little girl saw father or mother
a^ain, and daring those two weeks they
moarned her as dead.

Keeping oat of the crowd as best she
could and holding fast to her little charge,
the child kept on her way to"ward her grand-
mother's. It WJIB not long, however, before
the pathway along which the two fled
brought them directly into the thick of the
figbr, on the side of Seminary Kidge, among
tbe Union forces. Oa every aide men were
falling. Tbe air was thick^ with smoke.
Tbe roar of artillery, tbe quick word of
command, the groans and cries of tbe dying
all struck terror to tbe child's heart as she
hastened on. Har little brother clang to her
in despairing affright, bat she soothed him
as best she could, realizing clearly in her
young mind that any minute might be their
last. There was no use to retreat; danger
lay behind at) well as before. They could
only press forward, BO on they harried,
Suddenly there was a blinding tUsh, an ex-
plosion louder than any yet, and something
whizzed by her, whipping her short skirts in
its flight A gray-bearded officer seized tb
two children and dragged them to one side
1 What an escape'" he exclaimed. "Tb*
was a shell!" Taking Sadie's hand, he bar
ried the two lowii the ridge in tbe direction
of their destination, and a few minutes later
breathless and nearly dead with fright, the;
reached their grandmother's farm-house.

''Things were almost as bad there
though," said Mrs. Jungerman, "and every
body was in an excitement of hight end con
fusion. Juat as I got there some Union
soldiers came, bearing another between
them, whose leg bad been terribly shot,
snrgeon was with them and they said tb
jpg mast be cat oft at once. There was no
body there but ua to help. The men conl<
not be spared from fighting. Then the sur-
geon tnrned to me and asked me if I could
hold a cop of water to the poor man's month
while the leg was being taken off. I was
lenibly frightened, bat I saw that I mnat
da it, so I stood where I was told and held
the cup as directed. I had to see tbe whole
operation, and T can remember every cat as
plainly to-day as I saw it then. They laid
th« leg »i«r a <Mpent^a home before U»j
SMQU& to offermt*. TlMff did a* take UM

A Child's Benison.

AN OLD SOLDIKK HKMEMBEBS WITH QBAT-
ITUDB A GUP OF WATES.

The following, from the Chicago Inler-

Ocetw, recalls an episode of tbe war, which,

•xmnected as it is with the life history of a
ady now living in oar Bister city of Oak-
aud, is of more than ordinary interest to Cal-
forniana. A dispatch from St Louis, nnder
late of December 8th, to tbe Inter-Ocean,

aye: To tbe Editor. Will you kindly pnb-

iah in your paper the inclosed copy of a
etter found by me in an old hook in St

xmis. The old soldier never finished it,
>ut he asked that it be published, ao Pseud
copy. I sent to Gettysburg for information

H to the girl, and fiad she is the daughter
f one of Gettysburg's most respected citi-

en's. She is now living in Ojk!andl Cal.,
,nd is tbe wife of Etiwaid Juugerman, I
odose the picture of the lady.

THB LETTKB:
ST. Louis, Nr>v. 15, 1830.

ID the fust day's battle of Gettysburg I
iad my leg shattered by a shell and was
aken to a field a short distance from town.
he fnrna wds owned by n man named Bnsb-
ian, a wagon-ranker. A motherly old lady
nd little girl came np to me. The surgeon
urned to the little girl and said: "Hold
his cup of water to his lips," which she did,
rd stood by while they cat off my leg.
'bey did the best fchey could m those trying
imes to care for me and others, and I have
Iways hoped to reward that brave little
irl, hat bi»ve never been able. I wrote to
he surgeon, bathe bitd gone where we all

aflt tio some day. I ask tbe boy a of tbe
^raud Army to do what I have uever been
ble to do. The girl wna with the wounded
nd sick and did all she could, and sbellb
lying all around. I heard she nsed to go
very day to the hospital. They al! loved
bat innocent little girl. She told me her
lame was Sadie Busb'oau. She was only 0

years old, aud tbe old lady was her p mod-
mother aud her parents lived in Gettysburg^
tfow, hoys, sec justice done her, the heroine
if Gettysburg.

Grip Bacillus Discovered.
RESULT OF TBK INVESTIGATIONS OF P3OF

KOCH'S SON IK-LAW
BBBLIN, J»u. 5.—Dr. PfeifT*-r, son in-law

of tbe distinguished Professor Koch, has dis-
covered theinfiiieozt bacillus, and ana trans-
>lanted it in six cases with complete suc-

cess. He has also discovered tbe original
caase of infection.

Tbe bacillus of luflueo^i is tbe smillest
bacillus yet discovered.

Another doctor of Berlin, an assistant in
the city hospital, discovered the microbe of
rflaerzi almost simultaneously with Dr.
Pfeiffer. The latter discovered the germ in

fipatam, while tbe former found it in the
ilood. This micro-organism strongly re-
sembles the common icfUmmatory microbe,
streptococcus p?ogenes. B»tb doctors have
reared it artificially and have inoculated
animals with the pure cultures. It is not
Known, however, whether either has ob-
tained a specific core from the cultures.

ROMK, Jan. 4 —The public schools at
Genoa and Militn have been closed in con*
sequence of the epidemic of i ijflaenz i which
prevails in those cities. 60 mauy of the in-
habitants of Genoa and Milan are prostrated
with the disease that trans icfciou of business
13 greatly impeded.

How to Treat la Grippe.
From a lecture delivered by Dr. Jae. E.

G^rretson, at the Medico-Cbirargical College
iu Philadelphia, we take the following val-
uable suggestions in regard to the treatment
of the prevailing epidemic:

"The treatment o! la grippe is a treatment
of symptoms. Treatment of symptoms it)
one with restoration of equilibrium. It ia
to pat right what is found to be wrong He
alone is n doctor sufficient to tbe occasion
who knows bow to restore equilibrium,
Quinine and strychnine maybe the bestoi
medicine, they may be tbe woret. Tbe
same is to be said of digitalis and of aconite,
Rest, ahBolnte rest, is never anything bn
good, also alcohol and hand bathing, where
there is a hot skin.

"Bestlessncss is most profitably combatted
by tbe use of the bromide of potash in doses
of fifteen grains dissolved in a tableflpoanfn
of water; the dose to be repeated every three
hoars. A strong fall palse is best pallec
down by a moderate purge of E îsom salts
or five diops of tinotare of veiatram virid<
may be taken twice or thrice a day nntil tbe
pnlse-force is reduced. Common cider vin
egar in tablespoonfal doses, u always good
where there are typhoid s} mptoms or diar
rhun, this dose to be repeated four to six
times a day."

AT the close of toe American war wit]
Mexico a prize was offered by^ an institute
in one of tne rising settlements in the Ft>:
West, for an essay on the war. The sac
cesefnl essayist certainly deaex^es praise for
the brevity ot hip prod action, which was as
follows: "ChapterI. Cause oi tbe War
Texaa.", "ChapUrlL Result of th* War

THEIR FIRST HEI TEiR'S.
GREETING PBKSIDKNT WASHINGTON AND

HIS WJF.C—HOW AND WHERK THEY
HKLDTHKIft KIE9T

The first presidential New Yoar'a recep-
ion was held by General W abb ing ton in the

executive mnnaiou in the then aristocratic

purlieu of Cherry street. The house Ueeii'
ras one of the finest mnnsiona ID New York.
t stood on the corner of Cherry street and

Franklin equate, near where Harper's puh-
islnng house now stands. It waa a baud-
ume, substantial structure of brick and
tone, with a hospitable looking door in the

center nnd broad light rooms stretching far
r.ck on both aides of a lohy hall. To the
ght were the drnwiuu rooms, and here in

lately elegance the first lady ia the land
ceived her Wew Year's gueata for the first

ime.
General Washington himself, always tbe

enlral figure, no matter what thesnrround-

r.gs, aLoori beside his wile Hia superb
»hya qae aud hist noble lace, crowned with
ight browo hair, scarce threaded with silver
,nd illumined by hia mild yetbrilliaot blue
yes, gained added charms from his rich
oat and breeches oi black velvet, his silver

.cnee and shoe buckles studded with gems,
us white eatin vest enriched with silver lace
nd buttons, and bis hair, powdered, Kftther-
d into a silk bag and further ornamented
ith a ribbon bi>w.
No leas imposing waa Lidy Washington,

who, in gorgeous attire, received each guest
with dignified grace. Her beautiful gown
f white satin fitted her stately form to per-
ectior. The long, pointed waist, the elab-
rate train, the fichu of sheerest lace, folded

lemurely Hpon the hreas1", and the beauti-

al, becoming heacl-dresa are familiar to
very one. She also wore a necklace and

tomacuer of rare jewelf.
It waa not customary for General Wash-

ugton nor his wife to ahake hands at their

eceptiocs, bat ou New Year's day this
ormal regulation did not prevail, and after
he elaborate courtesies were exchanged
lira. "Washington extended her miltened
iand, heavy with gems, and lightly bul
racion&ly toncbed tbe bands of her guests.

From 1 o'clock until 3 a steady stream of

irilliant personages poared throogb. the

oomsv
General arid Mr". Wusbiagtoa stood at

he further end of the second drawing room.
L liveried servant at the door received the
iarne of the gnest and announced it ID trurn-
icl-hke tones. The refrain was then taken
ip by a second "pampered menial" and re-
leated to General Washington, who in torn
iresented tbe caller to bis wife, reserving his

'•\vn salntations unti l hers bad been made.
The two parlors in which the reception

was held were large, long and lofty. Tbe
eilings were ol white and gold, as were che

laneled walls; loag mirrors framed in the
ame delicate tints reflected tbe beautiful
owns, the delicate hues of which showed to
d mi ruble advantage og linst tbe deep scarlet

nsbioas of thefarnitare.
AU the beauties of the republican court

ame in gorgeons attire to asber in the new
'ear with wishes couched in conrtly phrase.

The women of that day inclined to the
most magnificent fabrics and to luxurious

ressing in all directions. They wore their

iair very high on the top of tbe head and
Teqnently covered it with snperb ornaments.

tfany of them, instead of powder, nsed a
wunade to make the hair glossy, aotl where
he hair was ofa blond tint the effect was

ery becoming.
Beautiful as was the dress of the belle of

century gone, the apparel of the coutem-
torary beau was even more charming. If a
aan could not be courtly and handsome in

atin, soft lace, gold embroidery and jeweled

inckles, surely he was not worthy the
iamu. White silk stockings seem to have

wen tbe favorite envelope for the extremi-
ics, possibly because tbey appiirently iu-
reased their siz^. Cjata were of every

color, even of rei. Indeed, tbe latter seem-

ed a notable favorite. Tbe cocked hat, en-
icbed witb gold lace and cords, was as
Jaborate as the head-gear of a "tailor
nade" woman of our times. The vest,

usnally of white sa>m, fn quently beivily
mbroidered with gold, silver or colors, al-

ways ornamented witb noticeable and often
ulna ble buttons, had long fl ips its eutire
ength, and was, after tbe CJat, tbe oust

>rooounctid article ot attire.

Eufiij9 of lace, fine as that worn by "their

iateis, their cousins or their aunts," fell

i bo at their well kept hands aad down tbeir

snowy shirt bosoms. Tbe widest latitude

n color and fabric was permitted, and
ibougb General Washington, Mr. Jay, BDb-

irt Morris and other distinguished men con-
Sned themselves to black, white or scarcely
visible colors, many of the celebrities of the
day wore hues as vivid or as delicate as tbe
moat dainty debntante.

Mrs. Washington never requested her
weekly visitors to be seated. Indeed, all
the chairs were removed from the room and
only a sofa remained, and before this she
stood. Oa this New Year's day tbe usual
custom prevailed throughout fche afternoon.

From.4 until 6 there was a temporary lull
n tbe arrivals, and General Washington and

aia wife improved tbe momentary quiet by
partaking of some slight retresbment.

Shortly alter 6 o'clock tbe stream ot callers
togan to flow again, and the gnests who
now came in splendid attire, surpassing
that of the afternoon, remained for long
periods, as the seats had been replaced in
the rooms There was never music afc the

usual Ftiday receptions of L idy Washing

ton, nor was an exception mtide on this
more important occasion. The subdued
tonea of the courtly gallants, the pretty rip-
ple of laughter from -even prettier lips, and
the continuous rattle and rumble of arriving
and departing equipages alone broke the
silence. But one innovation was made ID
favor of New Year's. Refreshments were
served at 7 o'clock, and though to us who
often "view with a critic's eye" a party
sapper of game, anla^a, terrapin, oysters,
ices, etc., ad infinitum, the proffered enter

tainment looks very simple, its simplicity
provoked no comment Tea and coffee
plum cake and plain cake were served:

The Washington menage was famed fo:

its china, ita silver, its glass and linen
The family plate, most of which descended
from the Castia side of the bouae, was mag
nificent It bad been brought to New York
by Mrs. Washington, and on her arrival wa
all melted down and reproduced in mon
elegant and harmonious forms. Each pieci
displayed tbe ttrins of the Wasbingtons, and
much of it is still in the possession of tb
Cnstis family. The massive salver, 22:
inches long aad 17£ wide, is oval and per
fectly devoid of alt ornamentation save a
rim of "beading" at the outer edge. Upon
thiu were served tea and coffee in caps o
cobweb fineness, BO thin that,, the ISqaid
within showed from without its ex.ict beigh
in the cap. Two men servants, dressed in
plain livery, passed the caps that cheered
but sorely did not inebriate. Though ho
pouches, sangaree^ and wines of every eor
were drnnk in great ^nantifcies and at al
timea, Lady Washington seems to bn»e been
afl onwilling to serve them, aa one of her

Imagination can scarcely paint a more
charming scene than her parlors mast have
shown. On whichever side one looked
beauty and wisdom, birth and wealth, brav-
ery and distinction marked the brilliant
assemblage. There was a stately dignity
and breeding, an indescribable atmosphere
tf elegance, that were eorely part of "the
race of a diiy that is dead," for we nevei
je them now. Although ao musicenliven-

ed tbe reception the guests were not without
occupation. Conversation had not tbpn 1 e-
3ome a lost art, nud on such occasions as this
t reached its highest perfection. As D
j'clnck struck, Lady Washington roae, imd,
Bteppmg forward with a complacent smile

nd, ' — • - -"The General neually retires at 9
'clock ami I always precede him," and

rith tbe deep aud graceful courtesy thut,
'ith other beautiful things, has fallen iato
be limbo of d*-suetade, she withdrew, e.nd
he first presidential New Year's reception

LS a thing of the past.—Home Journal.

Agreeable People.
from Uie American Agriculturist,

We kuow people whom it is pleasant to
meet ; people from whom we are sure to re-

vive a ymile, a kind word, a cordial hand-
hake, or some other token (f good-will.

When one is depressed in spirits, or, as the
ommon aayiug is, "blue," the meeting witb
geninl, merry -hearted friend bas a magical

ffect ; indeed, I have known the contact
'ith such a person to turn tbe wholecnrrent

of one's life.
Agreeability is dependent opoo many con-
tions; it may be inherent, it may be tbe
salt of j.idicious early education, or of

jleasant surroondings, or of a happy com-
mtion of circumstances, but all will agree

bat it ia a desirable quality, and whether

ihereut or not, should be carefolly culLivat-
i. There are people whose mit^bry eflorls
t be agreeable are so apparent and distieas-
ig as to defeat tbeir otject. Socb people
hould bear in mind that agreeability mnwt
iroceed from the heart, and in a grown
»erson is the result of continued practice.

)oe ftels 8O comfortable after having said or
lone something to brighten the pathway of
.rjother, that it pays one to be agreeble.

Some people allow all their little annoy-
nces to affect their condact toward others,
vbether tbeir unfortunate friends are to
ilame or cot. I was once visiting a charm-
ng family. All its members, witb one ex-
epton, were interesting and agreeable.
!*he only son ot the bouse was in business
n ihe town in wbicb they lived. If bis

ffairs bad moved prosperously through the
ay be cuiue home in a pleasant, eatertnin-
ng mood, bat if anything had annoyed him
le was outrageously disagreeable and rude,
10 matter how many guests were present.
The discomfiture of hid mother and sisters
nay well be imagined ; indeed, as the din-
ler hour approached they were in a state of

nervon/mess, which disappeared immediate-
y if the "tynnt" came in with a bright
tee; otherwise it continued un t i l he bad
elieved us of his disagreeable presence. If

he fact had not been so positively demon-

trnted to me, I would not have believed it

losdible thut one disagreeable person couid
lave counteracted tbe influence of fonr
greeable people. I believe the yonng

man's disposition was tbe result of continu-

ed indulgence by his mother and sisters.
He had tyranmx'd over them for yeara, and
iad become a powerful da^pot in tbe house-
lOld.

'Tired and cross" is a common expression
ind most of na know what it means. A
riend of mine, a most agreeable woman,
ays that wbeu sbe find a herself getting
'tired and eroaV she takes a nap, a batb,
walk or a drive, goes to see some one whose

walk in life is less pleasant than her own—
oes anything different from tbe woik that
:as tired and worried her. In this way sbe

preserves health and temper, governs well
ler cbiidren, and keeps her entire household
n a state of peace and happiness.

Many parents do not reali/i that in train-
ug their children a regard for others should
>e instilled into tbeir minds. A spoiled,
el Sab child may be very dear to its parents,
mve passed away and the child has become

a disagreeable man or woman, wbat disiu-
«rested parties will tolerate the selfish,
tyrannical ways of such a person ?

How COCOANUTS ABK HAKVBOTKD.—
The busy season on a cocoanut plantation is
when tbe nuts ripen, which tbey seem to do
all at once, and every band is engaged in
;athermg aud conveying them witb carts to

the drying ground, which is always in clo'-e
jroximity to the bungalow, so as to be as
much as possible nnder the eye of the
manager.

Here they are split ia half, longitandtn&l-
ly, with an ax—a feat which is dexteronsly
performed witb one blow by the man ap-
xunted for this duty—and then spread out
o dry. Tbe intense heat of the sun rapidly

shrivels the kernel, which curls up into a
ball the siza of jour flit and detaches it self
from the shell.

Tbis'is now what is called "copra," and
is shipped to the nearest point of landing in
sacks, where it is either transported in bnlk
to Europe or more generally made into oil,
tbe refuse—oil cake or "poonuk"—being
sold locally far feed far cattle. — ffranl
Leslie's Monthly

He Lost a Fortune.
"Why, Jeremiah Brown!" ^exclaimed

Mrs, Brown, as her bnnband returned from
a short rail road j DO rney, "is this yoa, alive
and in the flesh?"

"Why, o' course it's me," replied Mr.
Brown, testily. "Ain't this the time when
Isaid I'd be back?"

"And you ain't been in 110 accident and
got killed?" '

"Do I look as if I was dead?"
"And yon ain't lost both legs or both

arms?"
"Not even one leg or one arm or an eye ?'

• <lNo-vI tell ye I am all right."
"And you didn't so much as get bur

enough so yoa can sit in the house and no
work for a mouth or two ?"

"How many times have I got to tell you
there ain't uothinic happened ?''

"Well, yon do beat all ! There yon
went and paid $1 frr an accident insurance
ticket jost before you left and yoa hftven1

done anything to get any money oat of it
A whole dollar wasted for nothing, and yoa
mieht j'lnt as well have made ¥10,000 i
yoq'd only got killed. Nice manager, yon
are "

DOG SKIN ON His ABM.—The operation
of grafting tbe skin of a dog to a human
arm b&s neen successfully tried by Dr. Silas
C. Blaisrtel, of Williamsburg, N. T., in
case of Lbiti Ottosnzzi, an Italian boy, 14
years old, who bas been in the Eastern dia
trict hospital, Williamsbarg, for more than
two months. The doctor placed twelv
clippings of frog skins to the boy's arm
along witb twenty clippings of human skin
and twenty-eight of dog akin. . Of tbea
none of the frog skins adhered, but eight o
the ha man fragments and twenty-one vt ibe
dog did.

THK railroad companies are all interested

H. Quad and the Bowsers,

ME. B. BUYS A MAGKIFIOKNT TBN'-DOLLAB
SHAVING OUIFIT,

"What have yon got there?" qaeriecl
Mrs. Bowser, as her liege lord made a dis-
play of a araall package when he came borne
ihe other evening.

"Mrs. Bowser," be replied, as be sat
down aud cnreiully bandied tbe package,
'did you read of that case in Troy where a

barber cut a customer bligbtly on tbe cbeek
and be died of blood poisoning "

"No. Say! you've gone and got another
laving out f l i l "
"Another? When did I ever have one?*'
"You got one two or three years ajjo in

Detroit, and bow did you come out with ii?
Mr. Bowser, you do the mo«jt foolish things

any man I ever heard of in all my life!"
"I do, eh? Ia it foolish for me to want

bo avoid blood poisoning by shaving my-
lelf, to say nothing of tbe euormons saving
if rnimey ? Yt-s, I did get an ou t f i t in De-
roit, but I had a boil ou my arm and

couldn't handle the rnztr. That was a
cheap outfi t , just a3 an experiment."

"And you cut yourself and pranced aronud
and whooped until the neighbors thought

e had a fiie. ffow muuh did this outfit
,031?"

4 Duly $10."
"Ten dollars thrown right away '"
"Is it? Let's see about that. Having

roy own oulfit- lean sbave daily. That's
70 cents a week, or $2 80 per month S eems
0 me that $31 per year is worth saving. In
he twenty years I have been shaving I
ould have saved the trills of $780. Wbeie
,re you now, Mrs Bowser ?"

"Just where I was before. You'll shave
'nee and that'll end it "

''Will i t? If that's your opinion I have
. great surprise in store for yon. I've been
aking lessins of a barber on bow to handle
be raz>r, and I cnn shave clean in exactly
our minutes. E tsieaf thing in tbe world

wben yon know how. Just think of the
'80 I have thrown away !"
"Well, I suppose you'll try il in spite of

nythmg lean say, but I shall decline to be
icld responsible for tiny trouble."

".Responsible! Trouble! How could I
lold you responsible? And what trouble
an there be ?"

"Why, that time in Detroit you almost
ore the house down because you cnt your
ar."

'Pooh ! I was probably j iki'ig. Dju't
etnember a thing about it. I'd look pret-
y blaming you for wbat I did, wouldn't I?
Lfter dinner I'll take a little shave, and if
•on don't siy ils a better one than any bar-
ier bas ever gi\ea me I'll pat tbe mzor up
or food."

After dinner Mr. Bowser took a bowl of
iofc water and started npstairs, spying to

Tf. Bowser as he went:
"Better time me by the clock. I may be
t or seven minutes this time, bat I'll be

i|;bt on tick to-morrow night "
He went into the bedroom and locked tbe

[oor. Then he took ofT his coat, vest, neck-
ie and collar. He looked down at his
boes for a moment and then decided to take
hem off also.

'Let's see!'' he mused as he opened the
3cx and stood before the glass. "The first
bing is to lather, of course. That's as easy

as rolling off a log. This is something like
comfort, this is. Hanged if I don't believe

shall want to shave twice a day !"
Mr. Bowser decided to put on plenty of

atber. He put it on his chin, cheeks, noae,
brebead, ears and throat, and more or less
ell on the carpet. When be had lathered

until both aims ached, aud no more would
tick to him, he picked up the razw and
buckled :

"I just bold it with three fiogera, this
•ay, and lay it on my cbeek this way, and

move it pently down. A child three years
ild could do that. I'll show Mrs. Bowser

a trick or Uwo before I'm through. Good
woman, but she thinks she knows tt all.
I'MT jnst slides !''

Mr. Bowser gave a j u m p and at the same
nstant he saw the Lather stained witb
lood.

"Don't amount to anything—just the
lead of a pimple !" be whispered to him-
elf. "Barber told me to keep my arm stiff,
md I forgot. Can't expect to get tbe hang

of it in one minute, you know. A little
more lather."

He lathered away until it began to drop
iff, aud then picked up the raz >r again.

"The idea of my throwing away $780 lo
,he barbers !" he muttered as he laid tbe
Itt of the raz>r on hie cheek. "Well, bet-
:er late than never. No particular hurry
about this, however. Feller wants to give
himself time to get tbe hang of it. Perhaps
['d better begin ou my chin first. Dm't
suppose it makes any great difference
whether I shave UD or down, so long as
I—!"

"Mr. Bowser, what's tbe matter?" culled
Mrs. Bowser, as she kickel on the door.

"Nothing I1' he answered.
"Then wbat are you jumpin around BO

for? I thought you'd shake the chandeliers
down !"

"The blamed thing mait bave slipped on
me !" he growled as he returned to the glass
to survey the cat. "Probably didn't hold
it exactly right. Ab ! that's more like the
way the barber told me to hold it. Now,
then, take it easy till you get the bang of it.
May be ten minutes this time, but on the
next occasion I'll !'J

"Mr. Bowser, open this door!" culled
Mrs Bowser from the hall.

uW-wbattlo you w-want?" he gasped.
1 I want to know what all this swearing

and kicking over the chairs menns ! Didn't
1 tell you bow you would come out!' '

"Yoa go away! I'm all right! It
the man next door yon heard 1"

He heard her go awuy after a bit, and he
went back to the glass to whisper :

"I'll be banged it I haven't pretty near
cut my old chtu off ! What in Texas ails
the old thing, anyhow? I'll get tbe bang
of it if it cnts my head off ! I didn't have
lathei enough."

He lathered some more. Then be picked
np the razor and carefully examined both
sides and tbe edge and back. Then he lau
the flit of the blade on his chin and smiled
sweetly and whispered :

"Probably a little oervoup, being the firs
time. I'll jnst get to it by degrees. That1

tbe way to do it! No barber evec slid a
razor over my cbin any richer than that
The idea of Mrs. Bowser calling it $1C
thrown right awa.^I That's the way with a
woman. If they can save a cent here they
will waste a dollar there. I'll—;—'"

Mrs. B >wser heard a yell and staited fo
tbe stairs. She met Mr. Bowser balf-waj
np. The lather was flying,about and tbe
blood streaming down ou his shut bosom
and his eyes were as big us onions.

"Well, didn't I say so !" she demanded.
Her words brought Mr. Bowser to him

self. He turned back, beckoned for her to
follow, and as tbey entered tbe bedroom be
silently pointed. Tbe raz tr lay on the
floor, tbe bowl was broken in three pieces,
and there waa lather everywhere.

"W«U%" HbA qvemd^ut »b* picked up

three towels and placed two chairs ou their
legs again.

"Woman 1" he hoarsely whispered, "this
is too much !"

"Why, what have I done?"
"Sore! Done ! Look at rne 1"
"Yes, bat yoa tried to shave yourself."
"But who dragged me into it?"
"Mr. Bowser, you certainly can't blame

me. I told you before you—"
"That's enough! This is the limit! I

understand it all, and can see just bow you
planned it! It, is not your fault that I did
not cat my throat, aud thatyon are cot now
a widow ! Mrs. Bowser, leave me to my-
self! I have sime papers to look over be-
fore consulting a lawyer to-morrow "'

The Dignity of Sex. '
A CHICAGO HODCARRIKR DREW THE I.INB

AT JiblNO OBDEJIBD BY A WOMAN.

One of the bodcarriers at work on a brick
building out ID the suburbs climbed up to
the first story Thursday. Theu he tell, and
the bod, the bricks and the ladder fell on
him. When the debris had been pulled away
tbe hodcarrier was lying face downward ou
the pavement stone senseless. There wasn't
a drug store or a doctor witbiu half a mile.
A bricklayer put on bis coat and tore for the
nearest pattol box. Meantime the hodcar-
rier was lying tbere in a rather oiiaty mess
of blood, apparently thinking about nothing
in particular.

The boss was fuming about, kicking blocks
of wood into the street and swearing at the
la/,mcas of t he police. Tbe big plasterers, who
could diive a apike with their fists, were
standing around as helpless as children. At
this time a young woman in a blue coat
c,ime briskly across the street. She was
pretty and rosy, wi th a lot of yellow hair
drawn up tightly tYom her temples, and she
had a most decided look in her bright blue
eyes. She brushed the big fellows aside atid
asked briskly **Wuat's the trouble here,
men ?''

' Ooe of the boys has busted himself wide
open," said the boss politely.

"L-t me see," said the pretty girl, drop-
ping on her knees beside the hodcarrier. Sbe
took off a dainty kid glove, and with her lit-
tle white hand felt the man's skull.

1 No bones fractured here," s'lesaid, look-
ng np at tbe group around her.

Then she noticed the pool of blood lying
beside the man's rij-bt arm, and whipping a
•air of scissors out of her reticule she ripped
ip the coat sleeve and the sleeve of the flau-

uel shirt.
"Gaoduess '" she said. "An aitery haa

teen cut. Gire me a pieceof twine, quick."
The bosa pulled a piece of coarse string

rom his coat pocktt and handed it to the
>irl. She drew it quickly around tbe man's

m, made a loop knot, Lbruat & pencil into
he loop and twisted it until the cord sank

deep into the fl-ish.
"Yoa bold tine," sbe said to tbe bosa, aod
e big man kuelt down and grabbed the

igature. Then she had some water brought
at. She washed tbe scalp wound in a jiffy.
?hen she cnt among the loose fleah with the
cissors and witb plaster and a atrip of linen
rom tbe same preposterous bag she made a
ieat bandage. Then she arose and viewed a
•rettyjob oi emergency surgery with rea-

sonable complacency. The patrol wagon i»nd
he hodcarrier came around at the same
ime. As the wagon backed up the hodcar-
ier opened his eyes and saw tbe girl in the
due cloak.

"Are yon hurt much, Mike?" the boss
asked.

"Naw," said tbe hodcarrier. "Take me
somewhere that I can get a doctor. I don't
want no dota women imukeyiu's ' round
me !"

The girl doctor in blue looked at him
uizzingly and laughed as she washed his

gore from her hauda in the bucket of water.
—Chicago Beraid.

Only One on His Side.
A capital story is told of a well-known

odge who is noted for bis fondness for con-
veying to jurors in his charges to them his
twn opinions with regard to the merits of
.he cabe. In oue cose he had done so with
great plainnesa, bat to his amuzemeui the
nry remained out ror hours without coming
o an agreement The judge inquired of the

bailiff what was the matter, and learned
rom him that one juror was holding out

mnst the other eleven.
He sent for the jury at once, and stating

o the jurors that be had plainly intimated
iow the case ought to be decided, said he
understood ibe one jaror wis standing ont
against the other eleven. He proceeded lo
rebuke the juror sharply. The obstinate
uror was a nervous little man, and us soon

as the judge was done lie rose and said :
"My lord, may I «ay a word ?';

"Yes, sir," said the indignant judge:
"what have you to say ?"

"Well, wha' I wanted to say is, I am the
only fellow that's on your side."

Big Blanket Ballot.
Fiom tfic Jlccortf.

"The new blanket ballot which will be
voted under the new law, at next Novem-
ber's election," said Secretary of the Com-
monwealth Harrity to a correspondent, "will
be about the size ofa page of the Record."

As eoon as the .State Commission shall
have determined on the exact size and de-
tails of the new ballot Secretary Harrity
will send ft specimen, copy ol it to the Coun-
ty Commissioners and others interested in
the printing of the oilicial tickets.

Tbia ballot will probably be as large us
any that will ever be nsed in this or any
other State. The names of the thirty-two
Presidential electors for each party, the
nominees for Congress, including the Candi-
da tes-at-Iarge, and for Senator, Representa-
tive and county offices, most all be printed
on cue ticket. If the names were printed
one alter the other on a ticket four inches
wide the ballot would probably be three
yards long.

If Secretary Harrity's puggeation shall be
adopted, the names of the Presidential elec-
tors will be grouped side by side, nnder the
appropriate party appellation.

The Commission has practically decided
Lhat the booths for the voting places must
t»e of a, substantial, reasonably permanent
and of a convenient and portable character.
This shuts oat all the specimen makes sub-
mittcd to the Commission which are fash-
ioned wholly of wood, or of wood and can-
vas.

OJB of the thiee booths from which a
selection will be made is composed entirely
of steel, which shuts up on the piiuoiyle of
,he housewife's clothes-horse or a Japanese
screen. This is built by a St. Louis firm.
The rival bidders are from Marietta, Lan-
caster connty, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y.

There are 5,000 election precincts in the
State, With an average of five booths to

,ch precinct, there will be about 25,000
ooothi required. The coat per booth will be
about $8, making a total expense of?200,-
000. At least $^5,000 more may be added
or guaid rails and other apparatus

It would take several long trains of cars
to transport these booths and oue good sizid
iraiu to carry the blanket ballots.

LICENSE COURT for Clearfield county con-
vened Monday, with Judge Krebs on the
>euch. There are one hundred and fifty
light applicants. The questiou of bonds-

men, which has troubled the lawyers since
he discovery of the date of approval of the

amendment to the Brooka law, was settled
>y the Jo dye reading a well-prepared deci- '
ion, iu which he held that, as the amend-

ment speaks of the eighth section, and ns
,he Brooks retail act is the ouly liquor luw
.hat has more than three sections, it cannot
)ossibly be an amendment to any other law,

and that the Court can correct errors when
.be pauie arc merely clerical eveu in au act
if Aspembly, whea, as it is written, it in-

volves a manifest absurdity and the error is
plain and obvious. Therefore, a bond sign-
ed by sureties otherwise qualified and resid-
ing in the county is a good bond.

THE pitting of sin-ill-pox has been entire-
ly prevented by Dr. Lewintauer, of Constan-
tinople, by antiseptic treatment, as follows :
The entire head and face, except tbe eyes
and the neck, are covered with plaster con-
sisting of three pirts of carbolic acid and
fifty parts each of olive oil and starch. The
body is covered with a mixture of three
parts of salicylic acid, thirty parte of starch,
and seventy pacts olive oil. The internal
treatment consists in giving quinine in acid
solution.

A. Loxa COAL TBAIN'.—And still tbe
wonder grows how an engine can haul snch
enormous loads. Up to date the longest
and heaviest train ever carried over any
road in America consisted of 225 four wheel
cars full of coal on the Lehigb Yd I ley rail-
way,

CKKW OK AN ATLANTIC SrsA^rKii.—The
average Atlantic steamer is manned by'
about oue hundred and fifty men, as follows:
Thirty-two deck hands, four officers, nine
petty officers, thirty-two firemen, etc., eight
engineers and sixty-five stewards. , Tbe
master and chief olli'ials—that is, mates,
engineers—are chosen by the owners or
managers, while the remainder of the crew
are chosen by the captain. Firct-class ships
muster from twelve to fifteen men in each
watch, and all of these are shipped as sea-
men.

A LITTLE kerosene oil rubbed briskly
over the spots on dark clothing will brighten
the garments and remove the stains almost
like magic.

THE barking of dogs on the earth can be
beard in a balloon ab au elevation of four
miles.

THE largest bear skm in the world is in
Kansas City, Mo., taken from an animal
weighing 2,800 pounds.

WHKAT was introduced into Britain by
tbe Romans, and it can be traced hack for
nearly 4,000 yeais

HKH CHOJCB.—"I wouldn't marry the
best man on earth," she said vigorously,
with a touch of malice iu her tones.

"And why not.'" inquired her companion.
"Because," and she smiled, "I wouldn't

know what to do with him, Oae that isu'L
so good would suit me better, I think.'1

A SACEIFIGE.—"Ach, Fraulein Lama, /
vou but knew how greatly I adore jou! I
am capable of making the griiatest sacrifice
on your Viehalf,"

"Really ? Then in order that it may be
my turn next, go aud marry—my elder
sUtei!"

WH-V HK CAMK THROUGH THE KAIN.—
Wile £to husband coming in under an um-
hrellt* dripping)—' Gmdness, Harry, why
did you come through all that ram ?''

Harry (p'easaotlj)—''Because, love, 1
couldn't come over it, or nnder it, or around
it."—Detroit Free Press.

"Do you preach extempore, or do you
take notes?" "Well, sab, thar was occe a
tiuie I to.tk notes but I've found it sa
down in thin deestnck to insist on habiu' de
cash down !"

AN Irishman tried to shoot a sparro
with a very old masket. He fired. The
bird with » chirp or two fl-w aw»y uncon
cerned in tbe foreground, and pat was swift-
ly laid on his back. Picking himself up,
and Blinking bin flat at tbe bird, he exclaim-
ed, "Be jabers, ye wouldn't a cbirrnpped if
ye'd been at this ind of the gun !"

£*You may speak," said a foud mother,
"about people having strength of mind, bat
when it comes to strength of-don't mind,
my son William surpasses everybody I ever
knew." ^

SOMBTIMRS the fire wilt hot barn readily
at first, because the air in tbe chimney
cold; in that caee burn' a quantity of paper
or shavings before trying ta" light the other
fuel. ^

"IT is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive," bat there are many excellent things
to bb said in favor of receiving, • *.,,*.

Du> it ever occur to you that no
"tail* th**vriL"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A <jream of tartar bsiktng powder. Higheat
of all In. leavening strength.—£«««*£ U. tj.,Gov-

ntfnt Food Report. Apr. H/lfiflL ly

DrBULL'S

SYRUP
CURES COUGHS & COLDS TOR 25

SALVATION OIL
Price only 2S Ctl, Sold (y alt dvilira.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
S»/BlIingi,Bruii»s,Lumbagn,Sf rains,
Headache, Toothache, Sore*, Burnt,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

PWiS. menat TalacmAT
=» tidetel—Prlct Jteti. At all trugqltu.

Chapman
Rectangle


